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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Ventricular Arrhythmia and Silent 
Myocardial Ischemia 
Szlachcic et al II). using thallium-201 ncintigraphy. highlightsd a 
relationbetween silent myocwdial ncbemiaa~~d ventncularurrhylb- 
miss in patients with essemial hypeenension. We (2) demonsraed a 
relation belween repetitive vrnlricular prrmaore brat, and rrdiari- 
budon on exercise thallium-201 scintignphy in poslinfarctmn pa- 
tients. The incidence of repetdwe ventncular premamre bears 
duling 2Ch Holler ambulatory eleclrocardiographic mon~anng wai 
significantly higher m padents wtn rban m those whom redatn- 
butian. However, this WE not true of !he ~nctdence ol repetiwc 
ventricular manature bcals durine excrcisc &tine. Most of our 
patiena with redistribution did not”have symptomshunng exercise 
testing. These obsewalions indicate that ventricular arrhythmia 
were not prowked by acute myocardial ischemia dwxred by 
redistribution on thallium-201 scinligrapby. Therefore. we spccu- 
la&d that the relation between ventricular arrhythmras and rrdistri- 
bution in postinfarction patients is based on a more chronic condo- 
tion-an arrhylhmogenic substrate related 10 redatribution such as 
hibernating myocardium-rather than silent myowdial ischcmia. 
